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ELL-AM-S
Today'

The OREGON Absolutely Removes
Tomorrow Indigestion. One package Wednesday Special

proves it 25c at all druggists.
AT

REVENUE CUTTER IS OUR SALEjf 1
sun COLLISION

The McCullcch Struck by
Steamer Governor Sinks,

No Casualties

In His Latest and Greatest Thrilling Western Drama

"THE DESERT MAN"

Come TODAY and buy that suit you have been talk-
ing about. Don't delay, for in a few days this SALE
will be over, and then you will be sorry you did not
get in on the many good things.

PRICES JUMPING
The wholesale prices of goods are jumping daily,
and even the merchant is compelled to purchase
early on account of the continual raises over night.
So don't delay. It's your chance to put in your
supply.

BUY AT

BRICK BRO T H E RS

.N Y. critics say His Best

(H. glf

San Francisco, June 13. Thet Unit-
ed States revenue cutter McCulloch was
sunk by the Pacific Steamship com-
pany's steamer Governor iu a collision
off Port Arguello early today, accord-
ing to a wireless received here shortly
before noon.

The McCulloch 's crew were taken of(
before the vessel went down and there
were no casualties.

Details have not ypi hnpn received.
The vessels collided at J:21 a. in. and

the McCulloch sank at S:0ti. A near
panic on the Governor followed, a num-
ber of passengers fearing that vessel
had been badly damaged also.

The McCulloch had a displacement of
1415 tons and was 219 feet long .and
was built in 1897 at Boston. During the
Spanish war she was used as a dispatch

Prices
N'o

Higher
No

Lower

Comedy
"HIS
PARLOR
ZOO"

A Trip Through
Beautiful . .

Los Angeles
(Scenic)

Quitting Business-Sal- e 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-DOUGL- AS FAIRBANKS, in "THE GOOD BAD MAN"
boat with the Asiatic fleet Rnd was withREMEMBER ALL JNE W PARAMOUNT PICTURES ARE SHOWN AT THE OREGON.

J; C. Cooper of McMinnvillc, walnut
specialist and authority, quoted by tho

, snys the prospect for
a huge crop of walnuts this year is
m'mn ik n ty if nj iiiifnirn..! i i........ ....a

Commodore Dewey's squadron at the
battle of Manila bav. It was the Mc3 2C J Culloch which carried' the first news of

arise. He recalls that the early part of

Company M, Third Oregon infantry, do
ing guard duty in Eastern Oregon. He
has now had more than six months mi-
litary experience. , ;

Hose report from the Pendleton East
Oregnnian of May 30: ."Owing to the
lateness of the season, flowers were
much scarcer this Decoratiou duy than
usual. Tho first roses of the season
blooomed out this morning at the
homes of John llailey and A. T. Perk-
ins on tho north side."

Deweny's victory to the cable office at
Mtng Kong.

Eight officers and 64 men comprised
her crew and she carried four guns.

uuurc tn year wicie whs u Killing
frost which damaged the crop gieatly.

Gasoline locomotives have been in-

vented in England that are safe to use
in print miima tlmii iinilflmt tcilii.r

The Governor has a displacement of
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Z State House News
,

- Bids were opened yesterday afternoon

is more than doubled at $34.78. Shirt:
ings that cost few years ago $10 now
are up to $17.98. Soft wheat flour sells
at $9.20 it barrel as against $6.60- scarce-
ly six months ago. Sard wheat flour
comes up to 9.60 when formerly it was

Compares Benefits
Under State Law With

Casualty Companies

In a statement issued vesterdav the

5,250 tons, is 392 feet long and carries a
crew of 140. She runs between San
Diceo. San Francisco and Seattle. The

... ....... n...,,.,
lllflCA williiii tiolit linvna oti.l tlioi. av- -
haust through water.

Governor reached here from Seattle Sun
by the board of control for supplies for $i.go. The state will pay 58 cents more day and left Monday for San Diego.

State Industrial Accident Commission She was built in 1907 at Camden, N. J.

Franklin J. Miller Has
compared m detail several of the bene-
fits to injured, workmen and their de-
pendents under the state workmen'scompensation law with tho Mrtnlmiiiiml.i,,iilmIWChance for Annapolis

TVnnlrllii T. Afiller. son nf Commis
contained 111 the policies being offered

wt iiiBniuuuiiB .in me ju..ii.iB for its sugar than it did six months ago,
yesr but no action was taken until all ,he cost tnen was $702 and now it is
mxe considered. The bids all show an $7 60, six months ago beef cost $9.24 a

, increase in the cost of practically every- - hundred but lfbw it is up to $10.20 a
thing the state requires for the mein- - hundred,
tenance of the institutions.

It is estimated that for the Oregon I

joseph McAllister, assistant secretary
State hospital alone the increase of the of the state desert land board, who
eost of supplies will amount to $14,000 eavea shortly to join one of the e

than the same supplies cost six g;neer regiments for service in France,
months ago- The following items show

( wa3 prc9ented yesterday with a sityer
the increase: ' wrist watch by the office force. It is

Sheeting that formerly cost $17 now nnquesti0ned that this gift will be thor- -

sioner Miller of the Oregon public scr-vo- t

mimiRRimi. lifiR heen bv
Senator McNary as the principal in

Church Is Crowded
to Hear Boy Preacher

The largest congregation for a week
night service assembled last evening
at the First" Congregational church.
Charles Forbes Taylor is some preacher
there is no doubt concerning that fact.
He is an exceptionally gifted speaker
and his. sermons are well thought out.
They reveal a heen observer of human
nature and only one who is well read
could present the arguments and illus-
trations, which this strangely, gifted boy
presents night after night. Last night
he spoke on "Instantaneous Conve-
rsion" and in a burst of pure eloquence
he named man after man who had been
suddenly converted and who had done
great things for God. It is difficult in-

deed to imagine that a boy of 17 is
speaking.
' Tonight at 7:45 he will speak on the
subject "Bitten By the Serpent " Only
two more week night services and Sun-

day will undoubtedly be the biggest day
in this successful series of meetings.
All church people and out of town peo-
ple who are expecting to hear this boy
on Sunday are most earnestly urged to
attend the morning and afternoon serv-

ices. Only one evening service will be
held and this service will begin as soon,
as the church is filled. The boy will
tell the story of his life on Monday ev-

ening and on Tuesday in company of
his father and mother will return to
their beautiful home in Pasadena. Hun

UIU l'UlliCUUi c rAniuiiiniJuu .v. ....

trance to Annapolis Naval academy.
Vnnnff Millm- ia now servinff rs a. cor
poral in M company, Third Oregon in

stock casualtv companies.
To those wholly dependent in fatalcases the policies referred to provido

nCo0 P9r ctnt of wages, maximum
JJ..I3 per month, limited to eightyears only, while the maximum underthe state law is $50,00 per month andpayments continue until children reach

16 .years of age and to the widow dur-
ing lifetime, or until remarriage. It ispointed out that of all the fatal cases
settled by the commission no widowhad a life expectancy as small as eightyears, a number exceeded forty years
and the average life expectancy of the
widows in nil rtiaoa wna oi;k,i..

' oughly appreciated by secretary Mc-

Allister as thiB weapon is a very essen-

tial part of a soldier's equipment. As
a- - protection from German gas bombs.
Fred Paulus presented him with a box
of La Corona cigars.

fantry, m f.astern urcgon.
Yesterday he took his money out of

flip ftnvintro account and houirht $400THE MAGIC FLUID

worth of liberty bonds.
Franklin J. Miller was born on July

4, 1897, and will bo twenty years old
' Few drops and corns or calluses

loosen and lift off with
fingers. No pain!

Official instructions from the provost
marshal at Washington, D. C, have
been received by Governor Withycombe
relative to the "open season for slack

011 the li or next montn. no gradu-
ated from the Salem high school in
June 1916, and when the call canle for

Help the Nation
Help Yourself

There isn't a chance for
depreciation in a Liberty
Loan bond.

Every man who subscribes
to it shows his patriotism.
He shows his faith in this
great land.

He shows that he is a
shrewd investor.

Reports from all parts of
the country indicate a big de-

mand for Liberty Loan bonds.
They're as low as $50.
We'll gladly give

er.... :.i-- ,i ers" in which it is ureed that all police 32 years, dependents thus being pro-
tected by the state law during a period

volunteers to go to the Mexican bor-
der, he joined Company M of the Ore-
gon national guard, and was with this
company during the time the troops
wero on the border. When he returned
hnma oil wna inuHtpreri nut nf service.

"ucb an great as provided in the
insurance policies.

.,le. law also provides
he entered the state university at EuTv ounm tiipenses in ail fatal cases,

tho provisions in the policies of the
stock companies apply only where
there are. no flpnatiri.nta t

officers, reglstrars and men who havedrops of freezone upon a
tender corn or painful cal- - registered hunt up all men failed
lus and instantly the sore,- - to do their duty on June 5. Five days
ness disappears, then short were granted to men of the prescribed
ly you will find the corn age to register after the day of registra-o- r

callus so loose that you tion, but the five days of grace are
can just lift- - it off with past and each and every slacker is due

the fingers. to be summarily arrested. For him a
No pain, not a bit of jail Bejitcnce looms, and then registra-sorencs-

either when ap- - tion, and his duty nevertheless-plyin-

freezone or after- - There are 64,840 men registered in
wards and it doesn't even Oregon and as the choice for men for
irritate skin. the national army is to be made by lot,

Hard corns, sofe corns it n tn th men who recistered to see

gene as freshman.
Tho day following the proclamation

of the president that a state of war
nvietal liAtwpen the United Statea and

dreds who have studied this boy and his
methods since he came to Salem declare

Germany, he left school and joined hisif old company and is now a corporal 111

words, a widow with a number of small
children would be under the necessity
of paying these expenses out of hermonthly payments,

Another provision under the "state
law not found in tim ct,.i, .

they have never known of a series of re-

vival services so plain, simple, inspiring
and so free from any stock and objec-
tionable" revival methods. ..I! . nnrlo. .rtmmnnil - nf T .inn tnnfl 11 1

Del.aage sweeping a front of 40 miles
inln nnnit... iA.I'llnrV l,llt 111) Tllin 111 -policies is that providing for a lump

or corns between the toes, also toii&h- - that they are given a fair chance by
ened calluses just shrivel up and lift having every man register, and those
off so easy. It is wonderful! Seems mag wll0 ,lot pUished.

"One Day's Income" u.u payment remarriago of $300.00.
There is also great difference in pro-
tection offered to workmen who arepermanently totsllv

chines sighted except in extreme dis-

tance. Escadrille complimented by gift
to Raul Lafbcry, New York City, of
annual gold medal by Aero Club of
France, last year won by Navarre. I.ui-ber-

is an " Ace," his record being nine
enemy machines officially brought
down. The only other American "Ace"

w.ai. j 1 wurhH line mtiui. wuuumc
freezone has a yellow label. Don't ac- -

eept any except with the yellow label. jjj
A noted Cincinnati chemist discover-- T

rft h new ether enmnound and called it! T

Everyone Can Give

There Must Be More

"One Days Income" will be one ofCourt House News
cases of loss of both legs, both arms,
broken back or other similar dis-
abilities. ThO RtBtA lnr ffreezone and it now can be had in tiny

liittln. oa linra clinnn fni a fpW Cent such workmen and their wives during
the slogans of the workers in the cam-
paign for Salem's share of the $100,- - Lieutenant Jhaw.

TV.....V T iaiitnnmit T1..T .n n oa Ipilfrom any drug store, iufjr uiieime ana tneir children until
18 years of aire, whiln tTi nni;io. nt000,000 war fund for the Red Cross,

Eseadrille on aerial reconnaissance. L.to be staged next week.
It is supposed that there can be no C. Parson, Springfield, Mass., and Wilthe stock companies eat off the protec-

tion at the end of ten years, leaving
helpless workmen to be eared for by
their relatives or the state Of all
Cases Of this kind vmnim ,,.,.1.,. .1,

one in the city, who has the lovo of
the United States at heart, and the
welfare of her soldiers and sailors in
mind, but who will be glad to put in

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND '"III,

Fred Erlxon, whose suit for damages
against the Southern Pacific railroad
was tried out in the circuit court here
before Judge Bingham for the past two
days lost his case when the jury re-

turned vei diet yesterday afternoon in

favor of he railroad company. Mr.

Kiixon $1,500 from the company
becMiso his automobile was demolished
and himself injured when a 8. P. engine
struck the machine near Chemawa.

protection of the state law to date
n'U ' !u,11 j. ''Jl,i, s 4

me 1110 expectancy ot the injured men
averaged over 35 years.MONDAY, JUNE 18

The biggest musical event of the
year. One Week With the

one days work for the country and for
the men who will defend her, and in
her defense defend humanity.

What amount can bo realized if ev-

eryone joins together to give one flays
wage, can only be hazarded. 'It is like-
ly however that it will full far short
of the amount required. Tho one day's
income will have to be supplemented
by large donations of capital, or Salem
will find herself among those cities
which fail.

"I don't expect to add one nickel to
my capital during the continuation of
this. war," said a prominent business
man;, "and I do expect that I shall

lis aitacKea uerman maciime at alti-
tude of only 600 metres in enemy lines
and forced him to ground level. He
probably got home. Enemy shells mode
both American machines do some fancy
dodging. Afternoon found sky vacated
by enemy but enemy guns made up by
heavy shelling. Steven Bigelow, Boston,
missed a shell by a very few feet at
an altitude of more than 13,000 feet.

Friday Escadrille reinforced by J. A.
Drcxel, Philadelphia, and C. H. Dolnn,
Boston. Willis had luck to find only
enemy aeroplane in the sky today. It
was a large biplane regulating artillery
fire over the British lines. Willis dove
to the attack from above but the Ger-

man saw. hint and hastened homeward
dropping some signals for his artillery
to get busy. The artillery did so. Half
an hour later enemy returned with a
fast monoplane protecting him. Willis
offered fight but enemies changed their
minds but signalled to their artillery
which gave the American fiver a very

American Flying Men
On the French Front

By W.,8. ForreBt.
(United Press staff correspondont--
Paris, May 23 (Bv maiU Hro f,

The board of appraisers of the estate
of Slilley A. Meredith, deceased, re-

ported that the property was valued, at
$2,000- - The appraisers were W. S. AVal

ton, L. P. Aldrich and Max' Gehlhar.

The value of the estate of E. H,

Stege, deceased, is given at $3,500 by
the appraisers, H. N. Stoudenmeyer,
Jnhn Graber and R. H. Savage, who

the benefit of the 10,000 young Ameri-
cans who are beinu- enlisted in l'n..i..

have to sacrifice some of the accumu- -. .1 .... .. Sam's new American army over in the
states, is the record for linn work in

filed tneir repon wuu cuuu.v cu.. ed mv- j now have War with
' yeSteruBY. riarmnnv ia tin Snnrloir Bhnnl liifni ilay of the American fighting fliers

' . . , . laml if my money can help the United iiuw hi me rroncn tront with, the I.a- -l,. xi. States, I feel that the United States
is entitled to a good whack at it."

Don't EnVy
Beautiful Hair.

HaVe It!
Salem will more than raise her share

if there is enough of that spirit under
the skins of Salem people.

esTaTe t nuuiii jj- - .w.,
person, has been relieved of his duties
and the estate closed.

Pit.. tVf-iMtftl- A inA

lavetto Jiscaitnller
Monday General of blank army calls

at camp and congratulates the group
of aerial combat to which the Lafay-
ette Escadrille belongs for protection
of his lines during the recent offensive
northeasta of . No enemy 'planes
crossed the line. Escadrille attacked
two balloons and a number of enemy
machines. Walter Lovcll, Concord,
Mass., and Harold Willis, Boston, at-
tacked two enemy machines deep in en-
emy lines. Entire patrol led by Captain
Thenaud (French officer in command
of Escadrille) forced a German patrol
of six machines back into their lines.

1,11 Jf iISlUWCU UiU every citizen of Salem will have bis

Ready for Bi Drive or "er cnance to "uD8crte to the big
j Everv day next week the teams aiid

Districting the sity for the big Red!their officers will meet at headquarters
Cross drive for $35,000 as Salem's share ifor lunch. This part of the necessary
of the $100,000,000 war fund asked for eqUipraent of the campaign is being
by the president is the task assigned cared for by a committee consisting of

' to a committee composed of A. A. Lee. jjrs. L. H. Compton, Mrs. John H. Far-Be- n

F. West and U. G. Boyer. The city rar ana Mrs. Bay Baker. Every Red
is to be divided into 10 districts each cr09g auxiliary in the city will be call-- !

to be assigned to a captain with his ed on to furnish workers. The thought
jteam. So far as can be learned thejthat the women are to ahve no part is
nameg of every resident in the district the big round-u- p is all moonshine,
will be turned over to the team for that j

'.i;at-;- t ftn diatinC.tlv iS th raisin? Oft I'.i:..:. ..Unfiaf. Iibv-- jJavaliruxl

hot five minutes- - crossing inc uue.
Saturday Dudley Hill, Peekskill, N.

Y., arrived from American to rejoin
Escadrille despite fact that authorities
granted him two. months sick leave in
America following an operation for ap-

pendicitis in New York. He preferred
to return to the front. Lovell. Parsons
and Rockwell were sent in pursuit of
three Huns who crossed French lines
and chased 10 miles back into enemy
territory before giving up tho pursuit.

Sunday Entire Escadrille motored in
morning' to the grave of James

near the lines and planted flow-
ers and pla.-e-d flags. Passing French
soldiers had already placed wreaths, a

rude cross and remains of MacConnell 's
marhinegon and plane on the grave,

Afternoon Only one enemy machine
was encountered by patrol. He took to
his "heels" before he could be reached-Kscadrill-

busted itself dropping 10,000
copies of President Wilson's proclama-
tion deep in enemy territory from Ht.
Quentin nearly to Kheims. Enemy gun-

ners showed their pleasure at this pro-

cedure by vigorously shelling the

also opens the pores of the scalp-t-

ihe wonderfully stimulating
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Mas-
sage. Dandruff and Scalp Itch-
ing disappear. Your hair will
become and slay healthy, vig-
orous and attractive.

Pompeian HAIR Massage
cannot discolor the hair. De-
lightful and dainty to use.

Get a 25c, 50c or $1 bottle
TODAY at the store, and prov
to yourself the quick results
possible.

MEN have applications at
barber shops.

Made by the reliab'a makers
of the famous Pompeian MAS-
SAGE Cream and Pompeia
NIGHT Cream .

Don't envy the woman whose
hair fall in toft, shimmering
rippleg that em to take yeaTs
from her age. Hair of this
beautiful kind is possible for
nearly every woman. Treat your
hair the Pompeian way and your
friends will immediately remark,
"How soft and beautiful your
hair looks."

Pompeian HAIR. Massage is a
pure amber liquid. Not Oily.
Not sticky. Will stop Dandruff
and Scalp Itching. To get quick
results, roll the scalp the Pom-
peian way (carefully described
in tjpoklet enclosed with every
bptuO. The massaging of the
scarp wakes up the roots of the
hair to new life. This massaging

the money everybody ' job, that the gold palladium alloy as a substitute
committees in charge wish to leave no! for the more costly platimim-iridiu-

stone nnturned that will provide that alloy used in chemists' utensils.

Kobert Rockwell, Cincinnati, attacked
German machine from rear and was at-
tacked in turn. The Hun succeeded in
riddling Rockwell's lower wing spais
on both sides, wing tip, control rods
and undercarriage before Rockwell dove
out of range.

Tuesday Lovell attacked Hun bi-

plane early in the morning along Oise
and drove sdme down in enemy lines.
Willis Havilaiid, Minneapolis, Lieuten-
ant Delage (French officer second in
command of Escadrille) and Willi9 at-
tacked by Hun patrol of superior mem-
bers and height but eluded samet on
account of superior speed- - W. E.
Dugan, Rochester, N. Y., protected a
photographer raid deep in tho enemy
linen.

Wednesday American patrol made

Original New York Presentation
intactwith

Another John Cort ast of Broad
way Favorites

Eleanor Henry Guy Sampsel
Irving Brooks Lily Leonard
Adolph Link Robert O 'Conner
M. H. Weldon Gilbert Clayton

Grant and Wing

And the most fascinaing chorus
roaxed from the "Great White

Way in years

Price oOc to $2. Mail orders re--

reived now. Seat sale Friday at
Grand Opera House Drug Store

A For """iii.:CUt

Original (Tie A fNoarufaiBg f

Safe Milk -- yitJ, -"--r 5
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
For tnfrtst. InTaftdft mad Orowicjc Children. MlUt. Mdted Grain Eitract fat Pvwim.ikicbSubstitutes Cost YOU SiK Price. .Th Oriaiaal roed-rjrw- k Fat All Ages.


